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Additions Beautify Campus
According to Clatl-de

Webb, head of O. U. Pub
lic Relations, many new

improvements have been
,

made this summer.
Webb said, -The new

mall area replaces brick
laid there in 1921. It is
made, of concrete and
muscatine concrete with
pebbles. The three plant
ers at each end are for
small trees, and the two
fountains by the flagpole
will be for decoration.
The Bertholf Memorial,
in memory of the late

Chairman of the Board of
Trustees, was donated by
his wife and friends. The
benches around it are

from the class of '64.

«The parking lot north
of campus was paved and
enlarged, - Webb said.
"Also the Home Arts
house has been moved to
11 th Street, in a remod
eled house owned by the
school. The new main
tenance building on Mul.,
berry St. will be com

pleted by this fall, we

hope," Webb continued.

«There has been much
remodeling and mowing of
offices in the Ad building,
which also has given us

more space.

"
-Other than the paving

of 11th street by the city .

and the construction of
Brown hall, there have
been many routine re

pairs done around the
campus to prepare it for
tWis school year ," con
cluded Webb.
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This is the projected west facade of Brown Hall, the new men's residence which
is now under construction on the Northeast comer of the campus •

.t Apa�hyMustBeOvercomeFirst
Dean Snodgrass Speaks
On J(eys And Initiation

Miss Snodgrass, Dean
of Women, was recently
interviewed concerning
key privileges and initia
on.
On the subject of key

privileges the Student
Handbook states that:
"Women who are classt;
fied as (a) seniors, or (b)
who have reached the age
of 21, or (c) juniors With
a cumulative grade point
average of 1.5, who have.
been at Ottawa University
one semester and are not

.on probation may request
'

Juniors and seniors in
key privileges subject. to terested in attending the

approval of her p�:r:- W S
ents and the Student' Per- ashmgton eminar; on

March 21-31, are to meet
sonne 1 Commtttee,

-
._

with Professor Averyt on
For the coming sernes- Wednesday, October 4: at

ter there are a total of 5 00
.

A 30
6

: p.m. In O.
10 on- and off- campus The topic this year will
girls who are eligible for be "The Decision Making
key vile There Process in Foreign Poli-

r.-������!-'�����-�h·- In addition to the reg
and 43 e seniors. r meetings the Ottawa
Of the 87 on-campus girls University groupwill visit
eligible, 57 are from Cen- Gettysburg, Pennsylvan
tenntal Hall and 30 are Ia, various officials in
from Martin Hall. The Washington, and the Uni
following figures show the ted Nations.
number of eligible on- This trip is open to any
campus girls in each res- junior or senior 'who has
'pective club. Zetas, 6; Tri a sufficient grade average
Gams, 8; Thetas, 15; Kap- to enable him tomiss sev
pa Taus, 10; Kappa Chis, en days of class during the
27; Psis, 19. spring semester. A stu-
Miss, Snodgrass was dent does not have to be a

also questioned about the social sciencemajor. Stu
conrltct between thedance dents will have to raise the
featuring The Gentries money for transportation
and in�sive initiation. -:osts and pay their own
She pointed out that any e rsonal expenses.
decrston to rearrange The Seminar is spon
dates would have to be sored by the American
.made by Inter-Club Coun- Baptist Convention.
�cil. Both the dance and Ini- Each year the Ottawa.
.tlation are sponsored by University group has gen-:this council.

. r

.�� When asked what she
�'felt concerning the pur
.poses and usefulness of
;1nitiation, Miss Snodgrass

it was ironical to try
freshmen and

re wIth their nor
_':;'_-��.,..,.., process of adjustment

initiation. She
it contrary to

educanonal princi-
J

ples and feels that in some
instances it thwarts the
need of freshmen to be
come part of a group. An
other view which she men
tioned was that a fresh
man should be given the
right to choose between
participation and non-

mediate action, to those
who feel that too much
talk only creates m 0 r e

problems."
Irv Hamer Monday told In giving the schedule

the Student council that of events, Hamer said the
"a civil rights problem major emphasis this year,
definitely exists on the OUr'-at least until some apathy
campus, but is not of the has been conquered, will
type that can be solved by be off campus.
a group such as we have
in the OU Civil Rights
commission. -

Hamer, a junior from
New York, and president
of the civil rights group,

The Ottawa University
made the observation dur- Civil Rights Commission

ing his presentation of has many events planned
program to the council. for this year. First, Sept.
Hamer said the prob- 30, they are sponsoring a

lem was more one of Waistline Party. This is

11 be h I
-. apathy for the movement a dance to be held after

era y en t e argest In than open prejudice. H� the game.
attendance.

__ . .also_ .atarert.that, the com- � �

On Octobe r
-, l3-J.. !hj,s

mission's efforts t his group will take charge of

year w!J.I be in large part, �n. assembly. Li� Stoner
motivated by elmination IS In charge of this oper
of the apathy, atio�, and it will include
Hamer also concluded a skit.

that often the civil rights October 15 is the date

problem on the OU cam- set astde for a seminar.
The Flicks present VON pus amounts to "a stm- Jenny Williams is the

RYAN'S EXPRESS,-S� pie-form of -sophistry in-- cbair�an.aDd the suggesk
day, September 30, at which the student thinks ed tOPIC IS The Problem
8:00 p.rn., starring Frank he is incapable of hating of a Negro on a Small
Sinatra, Trevor Howard Negroes.

- Midwestern Campus.
and Edward Mulhare. Ad- As an index of the prob- The.w. e e. k �fore
mission is 25¢. Iern, Hamer Pointed to the Thanksgtving IS asstgned
Cultural - Educational "about 37 active members as a Journey into Hope.

series, Cinema 68, will of the commission Of During this week, mern
feature SNAKE PIT, on which only stx are white bers of the Civil Rights
Wednesday, October 4, at students. -
7:30 p.rn, There is no He made a strong .ap-
charge. �al for white students

In addition to Flicks and to become interested in
Cinema 68, the Film Ser- the movement and join
ies Committee introduced the commission,

-
t h u s

its Sunday Nite Movie with "easing the rano."
_ QUO VADIS on September He said this "eastng"24. Films shown on Sun- would help in many ways,
day evenings are of largely in the area of bal
thought provoking nature, ancing the type of opinionsuch as LOSTWEEKEND, held by the commission
a story of five days in the as a collective unit.
tragic life of an alcoholic. He said the emphasis
John Poland, Film Ser- and concern of the mem

ies chairman, commented bers has grown this year,
on the expanded session, "jusr as has the Nezro
"The Film Series Com- population on campus."
mittee believes in a total Hamer said that Within
program for the whole Ot- the comrntsston, "there
tawe University student '.

are represented views all
bOCly:-We feel tha�=tlie-07... -the way. from- the-hnearly
68 sea�"on will be Just that, passive, who say there is
and invite you to attend no problem in Ottawa, to
and parnctpate in the tota-l the vehement people who
film series program," want to take strtking tm-

.

Apathy Is the

Main Problem

participation in initiation.

Miss Snodgrass also
cited the value of ce rtatn
forms of initiation such as
a formal initiation cere

mony or the costume par
ade which is to be held this
Saturday.

Washington Seminar
Meeting Set

Don't forget Homecom
ing events are comingOc
tober. 20, 21, and 22. Plan
to attend nowt

.- ...

The Flicks
Present ...

What the Commission

Is Planning

Cast: For "Picnic"
Announced

Mary H. Martins,
O.U.'s drama coach, re
cently announced the tem
porary cast 'for PICNIC.
They are: Helen Potts
Rosyln Hurley; Hal Cart
er - Jeff Goldman;Millie
Owens - Melody Eaton;
Bomber - Dan Sernoff
sky; Madge Owens _
Bobbi Genck; Flo Owens
Jody Keese; Rosemary
Syndey - Charlean Webb;

DAI�n__ S�.Y!!l_Q�� _

-

_ Blair
alton; Irma Kronkite -

P a' m '
..DeWl.gpela�re;

Christine Schoenwalder
Sue Howard; Howard Bev
ens -Irving Hamer.

CommiSSion will try to be
big brothers and sisters
to those of high school
age. Eva Cohen, Execu
tive Secretary said, ·We
Iwill try to show these kids
that there is someone

willing to help in a loving
way," ,;,....

In the spring, they' have
planned a program enti
tled, Brotherhood, OU
Style. This program was

conducted last year, and
approximately 50 chil
dren, ages 7-13 came and
spent the day at Ottawa
University. This year the
Cornmtaston plans to get
more lower class kids.

So far this year, the
Commission 'has dealt
With some employment
..{l_nd jlQYSing problems as

an organizatton,

Honors School

Has Good Start
Dr. William Myers said

that the Honors "chool of
which he is th« head, is
holding a seminar this
Fall which only has five
members in it so far.

These} five who are

working under the title of
Contemporary Soc i e t y
Movement are: Paul Dit
levsen, Annabelle Platt,
Larry Rumans, Lorraine
"Ha rrtng, and Connie Os
good. The last two are the
only fully enrolled mem
bers of the school.

Myers said that last
Tuesday night the group
held a banquet, attended
by the Academic Dean and
the Faculty Scholastic
committee.

Mters finished by say
ing We are starting with'
a small but very good
group, which we hope-will
soon In the next

2�a_�����������
With many Fzeshmen who
sCQreq ex-
arns further
the purposes of the
ors School to"them,

..
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mittee believes in a total Hamer said that Within
program for the whole Ot- the comrntsston, "there
tawe University student '.

are represented views all
bOCly:-We feel tha�=tlie-07... -the way. from- the-hnearly
68 sea�"on will be Just that, passive, who say there is
and invite you to attend no problem in Ottawa, to
and parnctpate in the tota-l the vehement people who
film series program," want to take strtking tm-

.

Apathy Is the

Main Problem

participation in initiation.

Miss Snodgrass also
cited the value of ce rtatn
forms of initiation such as
a formal initiation cere

mony or the costume par
ade which is to be held this
Saturday.

Washington Seminar
Meeting Set

Don't forget Homecom
ing events are comingOc
tober. 20, 21, and 22. Plan
to attend nowt

.- ...

The Flicks
Present ...

What the Commission

Is Planning

Cast: For "Picnic"
Announced

Mary H. Martins,
O.U.'s drama coach, re
cently announced the tem
porary cast 'for PICNIC.
They are: Helen Potts
Rosyln Hurley; Hal Cart
er - Jeff Goldman;Millie
Owens - Melody Eaton;
Bomber - Dan Sernoff
sky; Madge Owens _
Bobbi Genck; Flo Owens
Jody Keese; Rosemary
Syndey - Charlean Webb;

DAI�n__ S�.Y!!l_Q�� _

-

_ Blair
alton; Irma Kronkite -

P a' m '
..DeWl.gpela�re;

Christine Schoenwalder
Sue Howard; Howard Bev
ens -Irving Hamer.

CommiSSion will try to be
big brothers and sisters
to those of high school
age. Eva Cohen, Execu
tive Secretary said, ·We
Iwill try to show these kids
that there is someone

willing to help in a loving
way," ,;,....

In the spring, they' have
planned a program enti
tled, Brotherhood, OU
Style. This program was

conducted last year, and
approximately 50 chil
dren, ages 7-13 came and
spent the day at Ottawa
University. This year the
Cornmtaston plans to get
more lower class kids.

So far this year, the
Commission 'has dealt
With some employment
..{l_nd jlQYSing problems as

an organizatton,

Honors School

Has Good Start
Dr. William Myers said

that the Honors "chool of
which he is th« head, is
holding a seminar this
Fall which only has five
members in it so far.

These} five who are

working under the title of
Contemporary Soc i e t y
Movement are: Paul Dit
levsen, Annabelle Platt,
Larry Rumans, Lorraine
"Ha rrtng, and Connie Os
good. The last two are the
only fully enrolled mem
bers of the school.

Myers said that last
Tuesday night the group
held a banquet, attended
by the Academic Dean and
the Faculty Scholastic
committee.

Mters finished by say
ing We are starting with'
a small but very good
group, which we hope-will
soon In the next

2�a_�����������
With many Fzeshmen who
sCQreq ex-
arns further
the purposes of the
ors School to"them,

..


